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A Dcftpite Statement as to In-

debtedness of farr Township

The amouut of the bonded Indebted- - i

ness which Durham county is to t!:o j

over from Wake county when the new I

township, ti be known as Carr town-

ship, Is annexed, has been the subject
of much discussion during the past at
few days.

Dr. R. E.' Nichols this morning fur
nished the Sun with a detailed state
ment from the register of deeds ot
Wake county iu regard to the amount to
of this Indebtedness. The statement
la as follows: . .

Total bonded Indebtedness of Wake
county. $120,000.

Total valuation real and personal ,

property in Wake county, excldslye of
rallrosds, telegraphs, telephones,
stock, corporate excess, etc., of ake
county, $17,426,000. '

Total valuation, including railroads,
teiegrapns, etc., ii.al3,i.o. , '

Total valuation all property la Oaki
Grove township 1910. 1134.317.

From this statement it Is seen that t

the amount which it will be necessary j

for the new township aod Durham i

county to assume, is about $609. Ar
tnWgraPhlcal error made the Sun say
last week that the amount would

It
Iu the

waa Tf7h S of , $?fZ WS2

v.! "r'The In! rouueed by General Carr
is in the hands of th. legislative com-

mittee, aud a report is expected on
the measure today. '

MEETING LOOKING TO PITTING

UIT A cm mati.
'

In anticipation of the approaching
eiecuon oi cuy oiuei iu

representing me uemwraiw ..k ,

tne city are coming a meeung at ie
court house this afternoon for the
v. ...vA. m saartsa it t Vt A Bit Mvv
and preparing for the, putting forth
of candidates. '

The main question to be discussed
by the committee Is the question of

White Rock Baptist Church, Durham,

FUN AT SHAMBLEf SCHOOL

A "DEESTRICT SKULK" WILL BK

GIVEN' FOR NEW BVILDIXG.

Extra vest buttons and patent rib
supporters are given free with every
ticket to the "Deestrict Skule of Fifty
Tear Ago." which will be given by
the Wescott Literary society, at the
Shambley school, Saturday evening,
February 25. The side-splitti-

farce ia to raise funds for the new
school building. The piece affords

Ee-Op- SuayUntiiWifli
Appropriate Services

Jl SPLEIiOIIIfSTBIICTIfiE

Three" Services Held Daring the Dr

large Attrsdsnre Great Work ef

the 5nrroe RbBilt at a Cffst

Aboat flH, Orfra One of the

Best la the State.

Sunday the White Rock Baptist

church, on Fayetteville street, entered

upon a new era of Ha oaefulness

amcm j the colored people of our city.

It has Just been rebuilt at a cost of

about $18,000. and the congregation,

after nine months of work snd strug-

gling, were able to formally reopen

their house of worship, and it was a

day of praise, joy and thanksgiving
among them. The accompanying cut

gives yon a good Idea of the appear-
ance ot this new addition to the valu-

able and handsome church property
now owned by the colored people of
Durham. It Is a handsome building,
both as to exterior and interior finish,
and is a credit to the faith and labors
of the congregation. It also has one
of the best pipe organs to be found
in the state, and the music here and on

tils occasion was exceptionally fine.

The choir numbered some sixty or

more, and la trained with great care.
And they sing with spirit and power.

The morning services yesterday
were attended by a large congrega-

tion, embracing quite a number ot
their white friends, and also white
Tieitore from Raleigh. The program
embraced a great deal of music that

tu rendered in aa attractive man
ner. Dr. Chaa, F. Meserve,. president
of Shaw university, made a abort talk

upon the educational work among the
colored people in the sooth. He plead
for a purer life among the colored

people a better worship on Sunday,
and better living on the weekdays.
His remarks were strong and uplift- -

lng. The opening sermon waa!

preacbed by Rev. R. H. Harris, of
Greensboro. His text was based on j

the relations oi tne cnurcn io inrwi
The tenderness between the two snd
the best wsy to serve God. When you (

love and fear God and serve him fslth- -

fully yWfan gt r oieMing" "iron t

irresistible opportunities for the 38; Pembroke Hardin, aged .11; us

and the management has garel Hardin, sged 8; James and Rlva
most wittily interpreted the spirit of Hardin, twins, aged S; Paul Hardin,

our wnoie conim
open playground gna "'."'- -

would be a s,:?y "
movoiiunt tor au . ,A. would Btakt a

athletic tltjld. - -

t , . v

S;in ouother tow. to
purity In a boy is tne sent
chivalry. Chivalry his', bwn callj--

the very religion of scuoolboys;
.Tlod of adolescence is onu

thouBh ri'ir.'S-'- . scntip n f f ,

tions.

He Financial'! Indeprmli nt. ',

Dont' wo"k for s.uall w hat '
take the chatico wp oirer you r

Inrge lucomo uud flu-u- clal ll'!il,Prf.-deuce- ,

by r presmilliig f .r'!'d
the largest company of tbe kind I In. i

the world. We ar t Po''"s iu our
method of merchandising, telling over

eighty .different' products direct to

over 2.000,000 Xarme'i through trsvel- -

aalesmeu. Tto harder .you wora .

the more money you wake. Ak your .
bsiiker about U8. Just ' we not

good, reliable energetic young "man

tti travel with a team tu iwnam
ccunty and handle our buine. Ad-

dress, Tbe J. R. Watklns Com;ny. 113

South Cay street, Baltimore. Mary-lau- d,

Established IfcCS.. Capital over
12,090.000. I'lant cpuiains 10 acres -

floor ipace. .

Th4 Durham Recorder l pleased to
Introduce to its readers this wek a
ne sdwrtlser. The J. K. w stains
Company, of Italihuore, Maryland, who

srs about to Infoduce their system m
merebaudUing to the tarttiers of Dur-

ham county. Tbey are said to have a
cspital of over I2.ooo.0oo and ae sU- -

Iiis thftir peoducts to farmt--r tnrougn- -
out the United Klau s and Canada, The
eqneero started In l6s aud bss tw
at the business ever since. Tbey now

have about J.ooQ salesmen and are aa- -

vertislng for men ; to handle their ,

work lu Durham county. j

laaeral ef ArrhbUnop Kysa.
Philu.lel;iu. Fib. 20. The body ef

the late Archbishop ratric Juau
rtraa waa Thursday entombed In U

crvpt beneath the hih altar of the
cs hcdrsl of St. Peter and St. Paul in

this city, following fuueral services
that were Imposing and la keeping
with the dignity of the high office held

by the departed metropolitan. It aae
one of the greatest funerals ever held
In lhiladelphla.

R. T. HOWKRTOX SOX

Funeral Directors and Embalmera
OSce and Show floom 3U Msugura

Street.
rhooe It 7 Night or Day Service

1

Itch relieved ln 20 minutes by Wool- -
ford s Sanitary Lotto u. Never falla.
Sold by

Hackney Bros.
Drarglsta,

" AD.Mt MeiTittTUK'H MlTllikV s

' llsviug this day g'jaiin4 as admta-Istrat- or

of the estate of E. J. Came-

ron, deceased, late of Durham Coun-

ty, X. C lals Is to notify all persons
having r'.almt aali.t i!m estate of
said Ueceaei to txblbit them to tbe
undersigned at Durham, X, C, ou or
betore the 2Mb da of January. 1412,
or this notice will be plead In bar of
their nrovpry. All pormms inldebt- -

ed to said estate will pUaae make
Immediate payment.

Tbia January 2th, till.
W. L. FOt jIiKE.

Administrator ef . J. Camcrcs.

SI'KCI.IL IHTIJi TO ATiaT.i, G.I.
via

M:iKi.t i;n aik mm: iiy.
Armaiit N.BtlwTM 4 oinrnetriil Coo- -

grow. Marth Mlh-loi- h. 1911.
Account of the Southern, Commer-

cial ""Uigra. shira meets In

i March 8th-Kt- J!I,lbo
Meaboarv Air Line Railway baa ed

acetionaliy low iound trip
rstes from all points on ls lines.

Tickets aeeoiiiit this rntilig m iTt

be on sale March Mb, (.th', 7th and
fur trains bed u led to 'rle la At-

lanta mornlfig of Mrrh Kth. Tickets
HI be limited to return until

March 20. ,
.

The Ptabosrd affords excellent
double daily service to Atlanta, trains
itm!il of Pullman Sleeping Cars,
ExccHt-- Dining Car iwrvice, also
hlKh bsrk seat veatlbule coaches.

Call on your Loral Assist for rates
from yoisr aution, slo i'ullmhn '"s-irtatio-

or addrtrs the unKr-signe- d.

II 8. M'.ARD,
Division Panrer Agent,

Raleigh. N. C.

the thing in booking the mild and
Sober Mr. Edward Garrard to make a
schoolboy's speech on George Wash-

ington and his little hatchet. Messrs.
Clifton Horton. Arthur Holloway and j

James Garrard, known far and wide;
for their brilliancy, are among the
distinguished scholars of the evening
The Misses Allen and Proctor will
nlar an HmDortan' part, while Miss'
Mary Weaver, as Mother Honey-- 1

suckle, and Lena and Clyde Weaver.!
I,, th. incorrtrible twins, ar exnect-- i
'!i o Brine down the house. Mr.

-- rover Dosaett will sine. "I Want to
an Anicel."

Jtiss Lena Wescott says she is par--l

drawing the party lines. nretororeim4!aria In that peninsula The : la-

the party lines have not boon drawn ue WM brought ua the bl.ck-strict- ly

In the city elections. The haired sisves ot ht south slid spread
candidates have been put forward bn like wlldnra among the natives. Tbefjcnlsrly qualified for the role of the! the Bouse.

0M MaM School Mann, and will con- - ' ..V!trJbute generously to the liveliness oil His Ylct- i- Dies.
entirely local issues without drawing
strictly party lines in the contest. Hi

Steps Being Takt l;r a lively

Time Among Ftrser Cojs -

In anticipation of the' rn plant-
lng season steps are being. Utkeu tor
ward promoting a corn growing cop-te- st

amongst the boys, of the county.
A number of handsome prizes' will be
awarded this year,' which will be troll
worth striving fpr by .the boys of the
county who can secure the trae of an

! I'm .ni'o. I, 1 kAacre or inure ui mmuia ianu uu
which to raise a crop' of coru. Ftrirt
second, third, fourth, fifth and per-

haps sixth and seventh prizes will
be offered. Just what the nature of
these prizes will be has not been de-

termined as yet, but those who are
behind the movement assure the boys
that the prizes will be welt worth
their while.

Superintendent Massey sent out,
this morning,. application blanks to
the teacher of every rural school in
the county. All those who desire to
enter the contest, are requested to
sign these blanks and return them to
Professor Massey at once. The names
of those signing the blanks will be
entered as contestants and each will
be eligible to a prize. The prize will
be given to the boy, or girl cither,
who succeeds In producing the larg
est amount of corn on one acre.. The
second prize will be given to the
next largest producer and so on down
to the sixth or seventh prize.

An exhibit wilf be held some time
after the corn is harvested and the
prize winner will be announced.

A small contest was held last yea
in the county with very satisfactory
results. It is the intention this year
to organize a well defined club and
get the contest on, a more systematic
basis.

The contests are now being held in
all parts of the country with tfie re
sult that Interest In corn growing
and farming In general has received
a new impetua Those who enter the
contests have the opportunity to dis--1

tlnguish themselves . and get their
achievements before the public atten
tion as much as those who distinguish
themselves in the professions.

m mi

TYiQ VERY REGENT DEATHS

ONE SUNDAY MOU.MXU AND ONE

, "THIS MORMJCG. "I -

rt ..'it

Mr. Pater Adeoc; the well-know- n

barber of the clty; dled ery suddenly
at his home on Austin avenue Sun
day morning about o'clock. Mr.
Adcock worked Saturday aight until
12 o'clock and did not .cooi plain of

reeling, unwell. Up.reUred .in, .the
usual manner and his family Va
shocked to find him dead on Sunday
morning. r
, The deceased Is survived.)) his
wife and three small children. He
waa about 49 years of age. He was
employed In the City Barber shop
for a number ot years and has many
friends about town who will be pain
ed to learn of his sudden death. ..

The funeral servites were conduct.
ed from the home this afternoon at
3 o'clock and the interment waa at
Ma pie wood.

IVaili of Mr. Ilrkard.
Mrs. Henry Plrkard passed away

this morning, at her home on South
Shaw street, after sn il)nta of sev
eral months with he:rt disease,'

She is survived b aef ousbtnd and
three chlldrtm. Mr J. M.f tckard,
Mrs. J. V. Lee and Mrs. J. it. Scott,
Mrs. Hrksrd was formerly a Mrs.
Clark, and lesves one son by this
union. . , '

Thedeeeased wss weli-know- n in a
large circle of 'frknUs who will
mourn her loss. ' -

The fnneral servl'es will !e ron- -
ducted from the home tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o'clock by Rev. Vf. C.
llarretL

All DayandMght
Session oi House

Washington, Ftb. SO A truce, en-

tered Into shortly before 4 o'clock yes
terday af'ernoon, brought the long
filibuster In the house against tbe
omnibus war claims Mi! tempgirardy
to an end. The agreement to sukpend
hostllitiie as reabff following an
Intermission of three boors devotwd to
memorial aervli ea and en log lea to the
late 8mator Cfuy. of Giorgfa, ahf the

: late Representative' Drewnloir, of

""'". msne up or former jf

ia the opinion ot a large number otiCimt empire are only reeord.d in
the leaders of the' demoeratif hosts
that the lines should be drawn and
the contest fought out along sirictiy

must serve Goa in rotn. mjs urns- - lS mti 25 The eurtain will
gra-.foa- a wert practical snd homely. I

riM promptly at g o'clock. The pub-H- e
told- - of a foreigner that waa con- - e J cordially invited,

oemned to die but was saved by the!

occasion. J
fb,r. m be sn aHmineion fee of

I

1

Editor Durham Recorder:

MFOHp.C.11.
Delivered a Stirring and Impres-

sive Addccss nnday

Taking aa bis subject "The Soclul

I'M!," Dr. T. A. Mann delivered a

stlrriug and impressive adtr3 to an

audience that fitted the assembly room

the Y. M. C. A. building Sunday
afternoon. Ir. Mann emphasized the

necessity for pure livliig.and cruiJ.
auce of disease if the. hupiau rane is

be kept from dogencratlon, and his

address was a cfartoa call to purity.
Dr. Mann Sa,id in part:
"The magnitude of the evil results

of diseases of all kinda la much
commonly supposed,

n fact the a,m omj etudie3 ,ue
clologlral ride of medical problems
the more he beconves onvtnccd of

the areat lack of pub it appreciation
of these evils. U n:akes one who Is

,.,,i i ,hu .,,Pk feel verv much
. ... ,,,, ....ki.- -
i "m of tho nubile

healih problenja which must new
strlly be solved by the public

"The medical profession must be the
"

;,0
!",?".... """

out L ...:,.,.must carry
be a more

ecu the peo--

!ple aud our public boalth oftlclaia
T, r..Not only locally, but throughout our

own state and throughout the sou h- -

'eru states, the spirit ot the public. .. I 1 1 . i. . . W. .. I . ! j tin. lun nfittllunaru ufiim uiuimw
recently, one not only of apathy and
Indifference; but sometimes it has
been one of active resistance and
crl lclsm. Such a spirit as this not
only handicaps boards of health, but
It etayt the hand of commercial pros--

'pertty and weakens toe moral stana
af--

d of a community.
the world proves..',,,.,., 7,u,i i....; ,h.

,.,hyslc.,, vUrt of a ppj, M(l j
W,.r,ll, ,r0B1rity. . The moral

.
of & da tn

. ., , inBaWttDlfc u'u no tUimed that the real cause
f m iWTI,M rf the Grerlan aod

Roman empires as malarial fever
t;,.f..)fe e conquest of the Greeks be

0 ine Mediterranean there waa no

urength ot the nation was aspied.
and today the spiendora of thst an

'Hterattirs. "The same fata befell Khe
after the anopheles mosquito ass iu

' fected in the lampagrila. Tbs nation

have an example of the failure of
people In a great undertaking because

lent ministry thousands of liovs have
oeen oiini up to muscular strength
and manhood, snd through the have
been able to withstand Hie temptat-
ions, ot Impurity. .

"We are extremely fortunate to
have here a modPiti gymnasium ; the
spirit hack of It should not slop, how.
ever, until more ample spaea for
physical exercise It provided. There
xeems to n Jn' k of sppreclaiion In

party lines. j became corrupt, some say, but was
Several other matters will likely not the corruption due to dlsrsse? It

be discussed by the committee this might be well for us to give serious
afternoon also and plana laid for tbe j consideration to this theory ot

of a vigorous campaign, tional decay, tor in our own time we

'. C Organized 1880, BuiK 1911.

SEVEN.LOSE LIVES IN FIRE

HORRIBLE SCLSE AT A'EST TIB- -

. filMA HOSE YESTERDAY.

'Sutton, W. Va.. Feb. 20. Seven per-
sons lost their lives in a fire which
destroyed the home ot J. D. Hardin
in this city early Sunday. Only Mr.
Hardin escaped, the six remaining
members of his family and a little
girl who made her home with the
Hardins perishing in the flames.

The dead: Mrs. J. D. Hardin, aged

aged 3; Ada Green, aged 14.

The fire was caused by a natural
gas grate. When Mrs. Hardin awoke
the entire first floor waa ablaxe.
Awakening her husband he seised two
of the children and dashed for a stair
way. which immediately collapsed.
The two children were lost while the

(father was precipitated to a point ot
safety and made bis escape.

Mrs. Hardin, seeing the stalrwsy
fall. Jumped from the second story,
receiving injuries from which she
died later. '

The bodies of the five Hardin chil--
dren and that of Ada Green were
cremated in the flames that destroyed

High Point, Feb. 20. Will Miller.
;who wW fearfully slashed with' the.. ....t I.- - I.fc. ,1 o

killed his wife Saturday, died Sundsy
morning in a local hospital Miller
was the murderer's son-in-la- Speaks
is still at large, having succeeded in
eluding the posse of officers which ia
scouring the country for him.

Speaks undoubtedly committed the
double crime while inaane. He had
recently been discharged from a Bos
ton asylum for the feeble-minde-d.

' ftmill I Fire Tills Afternoon.
' A small blaze in a cottage on Vlck-e- rs

avenue caused the fire alarm to
be turned in about 2 o'clock thia

The roof of the cottage
caught from a defective flue and was
burning rather brisky when the fire-

men arrived. The building was the
property of Mr. G, W. Vlckers. The
loss wss about $200.

s reesfal merchant and steady
toM me he resoldered his sdteilMng

every rlty. who still regard adirr

Men ef their rommaailtr. The

asiertfcer aaldi "The majority ef
la rfpea.e le adtertMng. That

are not only losing' time and sal
you are also going to lose customers.

"When I think of the . enormous
amount f m 1i,. u. a

nrr,.M.nr. l an xnA von r afe. !

i , an
TTio ProclHonf 1AIII

Satan dare not ahoot through the ' ent on 4ol,ar for renewal for

fisg of righteousness in which yw jthia year-- lIl. I have a receipt
envelop yourself. The nation hat f inm Rougemont post office So. 4272,

lives nearest to God will be the grest-j''''- 7 Ton will continue
est Bstioa. He spoke of fountains "d the Recorder. Pleaae change
aod their uses. There were msnyin een a subscriber
rsiny-da- y fountains that sooa dry tip. i 'r years.
WUa a Ww runs out to nothing it Tours truly,

. la an evldnce that he was never any-- 1 W. H. HOLSONCACK.

thing, anyway. Be the continuous) - F. D. No. 4, Rougemont X. C.
fountain in your religious life, thst hi ; February. 1 . 111.
ever blessings. , ' 'J -n t.The afternoon aervice wss equally ! "t" " ,t
as Interesting. At thU session the ; w'tr wf wy

Most n u bd h"e not ,ewaormon wss resched by Rev. W. C
Damtt, of the Second Baptist church ; ,le tandlng.
of this ci'y. It was a strong snd , i,

ADVERTISING
History, Analysis, Comment;

e .

By Joha Inlsg Homer, Editor of "Printer's Ink."

Ia a recent eatfratlea I bad with

jefrilr la eae ef ear bis-- rltfes, le
real eeeaessy berasMP It satH se mark ef his fieri' time.

Tet yea will fiat baslnrst aea la

. 1, wZ " 0' sickness amoug the workers. It
, Call Extra SeSSlOll, was only tow years ago that the

, French failed to dig the Panama canal
Washington, .Feb. 20. The first because tbey did not appreciate the

authoritative announcement that necessity of carrying out meaaorea to
President Taft will call an extra act-- prevent disease. The triumph of
sion of congress if the senate falls to America ia Panama will be a.Ulumph
act on the McCall bill, carrying Into of sanitation. Tbe example la I'ana-effe- ct

tbe Canadian reciprocity agree-- ma and tbe results obtained iu lis-men- t,

came yesterday from McCall ;ana will do much to awaken. the
hlmaelf, following aa interview-

-

wlth.ople of our whole country to the
the president at the white house. j importance of preventive medii ine.

According to Mr, MeCallo an-- ; "The tnt w;o us this sentiment
nouucomeiit, the preldent feels that'0' chivalry to be throurh the
bo is under aa obligation to summon t Ideals and spirit of knighthood. Tbe
aa extra selon If It be Beary tot aspirations of every normsl t.y Is to
secure action on the reciprocity j h'come a genuine nun, and be is
agreement. The session will be call- - "" ,a fl' anything in his life
ed immediatnly following tbe ad-'hi- tn i!t 'l o' 'r' realising
Jonfnment of congress at noon oa'tn' p!riin. One uf the eharaeter-Msrc- h

4. . ls:lcs of knlghthwd as rver nce for
While It Is the evWent purpose of, womanbooj. snd tbe pr nation of

the president In permitting the an- - women from all barm. ThU Is the
no mrement of Mr. MrCall. to avoid ''h"X sentiment of chivalry, and
s.i extra toaslon by Indudug senators ' "w,1Jr m&i "'' paI m with
to art upon tbe agreement, it h tbe bor n the early adolear-- ni stage,
opinion of many about the capltol Another for. which will tnake fur
tbat In all probability the statement "or!lir ' the development of the bom-b- at

come too late. Few aenatort are, " '""" P'n f on- -

sngulne enough to predict tbat i " ' '"".laiueiitally
t'on will he taken on the agreement!1""!" 1h drl ,,,r
In tbe opper branch of congress atf;h,r J1" r',r " l satl-fae- n.

this tension, while some Insist tbat "" homing Instinct awakens
: snd the roruantlc ntlmems comethere will be a vote. -

. i
' ln'' play' ,D" ,,ul,k man feels that

Low Tcn.per.lsrf. Jlay he Expertr. X'"L"' n !L"e,T '1 l:V:1with
Washington. Feb. 20-- Tliis we--k the object around whom ih.M ,enti-wl- ll

be one of low temperatures In menta clust-r- . This romantic
alt dlafrleta esst of tbe went or love la an angel of purity In

Uocky Moonlalns and generally fair his life and purifies It ev-- a a the
weather, preced-- d. however, by snows olib.ct of his love U pure. When
in northern and central and rains In (under Use spell of this higher pinionsouthern statet east ot the Mississippi (be aotsld no more think 'of harmingriver pfbtiday and Monday night, ac- - the object of his love than taking his
cording to tbej pridlcilon of the own life. Furthermore this nt
weaiber bureau. An extensile area aluo heept tlm from any Impure rela-o- f

cold weather that covert the plains Hons with othi rs. To sin Urns would
states snd lhe northwest will advance jbf to sin against the ol j.et of his
eastward and , sonthwsrd and csuseljove. and thus mar the purity a id
frosts and freezing temperatures Mon- - jbl..edneit of thlr borne iltlons In
day and Tuesday In thi Gulf stales jtbe future.
snd Tuesday snd Wednesday In Ihoj "f we can keep out boys pure and
Booth Atlantic statet, except Southern clean until tbey have reached th ageFlorida. of I.Ver adob satire and have romn
', . .Hk., . Teti. i"'lT tbe liillmnce of the homing in- -

Dallas, Fb. .20. Following spring, and pur partnlaitn for the gnpera-lik- o

weather and gentle rains in the j lions to come will be almost on.
past, week, a nor'bef swept over J "Wbeit physical exen be at.d traln-Tea- aJ

yesterday, sending the temper-,1n- g can not be provided In ihe great
ature dowo 30 d'g-ee- s or more, In iout of doors, the gyrnnaslunt Is a va!i-som- e

Instances belo the freezing lable aid; tbroiig't I s wise and benevo.

tlltg at a ferss ef rssasierrlal rttravairiart! Yea will set Ire, bewetrr,
tbat they are net the leading hmlaess
leaders are always advertioers nowadays.

forcible discourse and made a deep:
Impression upon the large congrrga-tio- a

present.
At the evening sir fee the sermon i

was prcachd by Rev. John Henry.
Moore, dean Xa tonal Religious Train-- ;
Irg school of Durham. It was aj
sermon of practical lessons and will

o good.
At the three meetikga during the'

4y the tree-wi- ll offerings totaled ,

300, and thia is a splendid showing ,

for a congregation that has for nine;
months tKi'S givir.g of their means to
rebslid their church. And they seem
to just go r:gnt cm giving ana making
aacrificea. ,

The pastor of White Rock it Rev.
a. fiaepsra. vu, a mas ot conse
crated work, tad he is doing untold
good for his race.

oMb'u?da?Thoot Uperlal"",en,

The ofllcert ar: General clerk, j

6tftu2dSnir; (Uifuun flfianct commit- - i

committD;: I She .7d

sirrpst I. w ixizs:

nesr w. H. M. x.ety. Mrs. Sylvl.

Deacons Charles Rogers, i. CI
Coleman, T. V. Walker. C. C. Spsuld- -

l

t, . . . 'Kirn, mm am iiiiey,
Thomss Trice. T. i. Goodlowe, T. J. ,

Resell, Daniel Johnaon. J. T. Rulfln.
ydney S'atrrper. Klfjah Lyont, Joseph f

i

JUrrts, IL II. Towasend.
Fiflaset committer Dr. A M '

t

Moore, chairman: Dr. 3. K. Shepard,
,

This Uf, sarmshl ajerrhaat aid

lpl that late ny atere feme

MIr- -

.K St? Vr.

ot

?JZ?SXXil
the old days before advertlaing. Then
few people knew exactly what they

n'ed r what you sold, and wasted.
i.0f '1r.Cllrklm.? .Bndinf ut

my customers to know Just what they
sunt before entering my store, be- ,

cause it tens (hem sn about the.good,
tbey are going to buy. Therefore tbey
have fewer questions to ask my clerks,

T..nf "UJrnDft' Tn-,- M' "'vices, onenrrlngthe course of a vr .. .
want, I believe that feature alone .'.'"T V i"most pay. the cost of my adverting".

0 " ''I;,: A tT"' ""Hers is a merchant who Js keen ".0'4"'4
"nough to appreciate the many great Lf" tU tmm eonven-- d this

advantages of advr rtis!n-a- nd in m" '"P1

he Is big and successful. ! ?? m,"rr ,0!'h " t'nd

irni,,. th u

Iow Rat-- s Via
fiOt'TIItltl KA1LVTAT

to New Orleans, Mobile, IVusacola,
Account

ItKDI fiKtH (Hl fiHATIOX

Ffbrssry ti-- i mi.
Account Mardl Gras eekbratioa at

KVw Orleans. Ij, Mobile, A!a and
tViiKacoia, KLw. February 2J-- lilt.
th' Somb.-r- Railway will err
cheap round-tri- p thkeia at follows:
IWeiKh lo .New Oileant ..2ft3
Oolilktro to Noif Orleant.,,,.. 2175
Iturham to New Orleans 21,Ti
HaMgh to Mobile, .(;,
Oiiboro to Moti't .....,.,11 4i
Durham to Mobil .....,.'23.30
itnMisli to I'enaactda.., ,.,,,,, S3tio
Oohhboro to Pensncola......... 2I.S3
Durham to Pennoula 2210

Ticke't will also bo on tale from'aJJ
other tiioiii.

Date if 8nle.-- . February list to tTth,
Incliinlve, wph final return limit
March II, 1911. with privilege 0f

Dual limit atitll March 27h by
d'PHlng ticket with gpeclal agentand payment of ,

For sll information pertaining to
raft i, schedules, Pullman reservations,
ft!., ' your tgrut or addrest the
K.Jdrlgnc4.

W. II. PARNELL,
Traveling Psirenger Agent,

N. c. ,

W Fowelt J U lB" "yn JUM M mucD mor " more valusbie to tbe merchsnt?7tarf jZfc ' ""'' ' '"r Mitomert sppreclate this ' fV"" ? aavy yard overtime
Ooilowe l'' ' Bomber thst .he i Thia waa aeeom.

larrls T J Dr " more m, .
8heMl

' " "Pt from waiting on other rua omers accurately you dev rlbe your In
PIibw' h- -n h w to s.ib--,.. t by people who want to he shown your sds. the leM iit neont. !u'u, 'h ""

Advertliin 1. unitouhtt. . ..... I

time saver. But this is
enjoyed by th merchant .Ion! Tl
vertising saves the custom-- ,' Urns at
well st the clerks' time. Which m.ket

'"n out about them when tbey s'snd
before your counters. Tbe more time
you save the more monsy you save.

people In their home Is to advs-tis- e

" 10 Tn Me- -

.

ink Pi.n.h!n. r v. .

0 TM M '''"
""'-f- f 5 ?; 0

i! "0'.'' Wh0 f1

,U,,t;ri hU ",M " bt

The bouse bill earrl s only wsr rlalms
which bsve been anju Heated In the
eourt of claims.

It Is I'rHly Hear. '

YaneeAHIf " '"8ntlnel
Tbe blgg-- sl tsx the farrri'es ''of Vss-e- ll

county have to pjf' 'tbe"n)U(t

point, and fears ar entertained for
th fruit crops should the wind die
tonight. Cm hards are in full bloom
over th state.

Home grief for a joy that Is lost
We'd trade, s cs h season dis-

closes,
In 'summer we're stalling for frost
' And in winter we hsnker for rose.
- ' Chicago News,

ganlst. Hs'tle L. fthiver; s.i!on, Jo. 'I ' " ,wur

aeph Harris ,oBer ens'omera get Impatient and
.frntul at h onneeeaaary delay, you,,t

Despise ' the day of ib.sU; Th turf, right wsy to reach a'l tbe

of . SLJUS, TSVASr T ' m '
bullet and " Urm UmUn- -saveo hie life. wheraicoMr
lo bill eeqld txrea Iatt otibJe Cot.rriaht lio bv rnnter.'


